
Dancing~
Exhibition 
Scheduled

Youncslcrs from a Tor- 
ranco Recreation Depart 
ment Social Dance Class will 
display th<Mr talents to a 
Torrantc audience at the 
Joslyn Center Tuesday from 
4:30 to 6 p.m.

A social dance and eti 
quette presentation will be 
given by the sixth and 
eighth grade boys and girls. 
Such dances as the Cha Cha. 
Foxtrot. Waltz. Swing. Polka 
and the new teenage dis 
cotheque dances will be 
demonstrated.

More than 50 youngsters 
will participate in the pro 
gram. These youngsters 
have just completed a 10- 
lyeek class and will put on 
 n excellent show. accord- 
Ing to instructor Margaret 

. Michaels.

South Side
Dy Lynne Alessio

What type of Rirl would a 
school he proud enough of 
to send as their representa 
tive to Girls' State''

What type of girl do her 
peers like well enough to 
elect their Girls' League 
Presidcn'?

Wliai type of girl can. he- 
sides this, be feature pace 
co-c-tlitor. have a part-time 
job. and still wish she had 
more time to learn to play 
the guitar?

At South one all-around, yet 
rfiiite the tinavcraw type of 
student is Paula Keener.

OFTKX SHE averages six 
or seven hours per week 
after «chonl. most often 
working on Girls' league* 
projects or holding cabinet 
meeting--. A clothing drive 
is presently going on at 
South as part of the Welfare

presents

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING 
DINNER

ALL THE TRIMMINGS

$3.45
Dancing & Entertainment by 
the "Fabulous Footnotes"

Apptaring Niltly Exctpl Sunday

2900 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, TORRANCE
II llocki Will 01 Crintht*)

DA 6-0808

Project for ihis semester. It 
will last until next Wcdnrs- 
day.

Plans for the Winter 
Dance, sponsored by the 
I-eague. also keep Paula 
busy. '.Christmas in the 
City" will he prrsrnted Dec. 
n. featuring the Fascades. 
"Do your Own Thins" is the 
theme for the fashion show 
upcoming in February. As a 
change girls will model their 
own creations and prizes 
will be awarded.

Paula says Girls' League 
"is the best way for a girl 
to get involved . . it'* in 
volvement, joy. and a mem 
ory." Besidrs. sh- eonUnues. 
"it's so much f.m." 

     
SINCE HER freshman 

year Paula has shewn much 
interest in writing and in 
writing cla-ses. In her sopho 
more ve.ir she was picked 
as assistant editor of "Ana- 
lecta." Smith's literary nag- 
a/ine. and in her junior vear 
she was named its editor. 
After onlv one year on thn 
newspaper staff. Paula was 
selected to coedit the fea- 
tur« page of "The Sword ft. 
Shield." "I think I have some 
talent with writing that I 
could develop." she slated 
and so has applied to I'ni- 
versity of California at Ir- 
vine with plans for majoring 
in journalism. "Its exciting 
. . . every day it's .something 
new."

Last Monday Paula vva« 
one of six Spartans selected 
for a pinei discussion on 
"Draft, Drugs, and the Gen 
eration Gap" presented to 
the Business and Profession 
al Women. These students 
were picked she said, "be 
cause they had opinions and 
weren't afraid to express 
them "

Fund Drive 
(Hi airman 
Appointed

In;;! wood h u - inossm?n
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Madrona School Has 
»>v Vice Principal

r.rurr I Smith has been 
naiiicd fund raising chair 
man for the Los Angeles 
County Heart Association's 
Southwestern Branch. Dr. 
John T. Burroughs, cliair- 
iran of the local Heart 
Branch, has announced.

Commenting on ih" fa-t 
approaching Heart cam 
paign. Smith explained that 
Heart needs everyone who 
wants U help protect ti'c 
health of his community.

IIKRK'S KU'lt SCIIKDl I.K ... Carton Major John 
Marltut (irnlcr) and (iilln-rt Smith (right), a Carbon 
councilman, crt » new schedule of Rnpiil Transit 
District lines in the Carson arm from KID operator 
David \V. llr'lman. .Marhut and Smith \\crr onions 
officials piirtki|>Htinc in I he inaiiguratien of thp 
RTD CompHn-l,ynwood l.inr III, uhiih \\ill serve 
California Slate College at Dominguct Hills.

Tea House 
Closes for
Holiday 

Rose and Louis Song' 1; 
Tea House Restaurant will 
be closed Thanksgiving Day

observance

( riM^'e ra,'?rlaKis.  !!. a 
teacher at (. aile Mayor Kle- 
mentary School for the past 
10 years, has been named 
\ice principal of Madrona 
Elementary School. He re 
places R i c h a r d Sylvester, 
who was recently assigned 
as vne principal of Seaside 
Elementary School.

An employe of the Tor- 
ranee Unified School Dis- 
trict for the past 12 years. 
Papadakis taught at Seaside 
for two years prior his as 
signment at Calle Mayor

Prior to teaching in Tor- 
ranee, he w a s an eighth 
grade teacher at Bassett 
Elementary School in Bas 
sett. Calif

from the University of 
Southern California.

While in college, lie was 
captain of the football team 
in his sophomore year. cla«s 
treasurer in his freshman 
and sophomore years, a 
m-"Tiber of the 'N' Club, 
a member of Phi Kappa Ep- 
silon Fraternity, and on the 
basketball and golf teams.

UK IS \ Navy veteran. 
having served as a hospital 
corpsman at the Corona 
Naval Hospital and Oakland 
Naval Hospital.

Married and the father of 
three children. Papadakis 
resides in Signal Hill where 
he is a member of the city 

* * * planning commission. He is 
A NATIVE of A-hland. also affiliated with F.Iks 

_ Wise.. Papadakis received I>odge 888 of Long Beach
o enable their employes"to his bachelor's decree from and the Kyklos   Hellenic 
pend the holiday with their 'he University of Minnesota University Club of Long 

families. ' ant' his master's dearee Beach
However, according '°Bj 

manager Ronnie Iwamoto. _ 
there will be a gala Thanks-  

 . 

S Otcro. son of Mrs. Mer 
cedes Dalmau of 22505 
Ocean Ave.

Northrop Enrol I Four Students
Four Torrancc boys have 

enrolled at students at 
Northrop Institute of Tech 
nology, a private engineer 
ing school in Inplewood

They include Thomas Ray 
Welch and John .1. Welch, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Welch of 20315 S.Dcnker; 
Stephen N. Preston, son of 
Mrs. Barbara Johnson o; 
1502 E. Carson St: and Raul

giving Eve 
Wednesday.

"Food will be in abun 
dance as the horn of plenty 
is upended," Iwamoto said.

All patrons of the Tea

ning-long festivities. Music 
and entertainment will be 
furnished by Teharu and 
the Young Polynesians.

MOM! SAVE $9.00 ON THE 
DOLL ALL LITTLE GIRLS 
WANT . . . "JUDY DOLL!"
A colorful 13 ' geldtn hcurtd doll Ihnt tan 
hnrdly «oil lor on owntr. Goy mil w.ih 
dorlinq olmoil rtol loct. Mok« a l>"l« girl 
hoppy el difitimai.

O»Df» TODAY, SUPPLY LIMITED

StNO ONIY   

GIFT SHOP, P O.

IPOSTACI PAID) TO 

IDS}, lowndolt. Col.

SAT.-SUN.-MOM. 
ONLY!

SALE HOURS: 
SAT. 10 'TIL 6 
SUN. 11 'Til 5 
MON. 10 'TIL 9

FABRKVALUES
100% NYLON NET

72 inchci wide, on full bolt*. 
Beautiful colors, many varia- 

tioni of «ach color: Redi, 

Pinki, Blut, Ytllowt, Grttni, 

Whitt *nd BUck*.

REGULAR 33c YD.

COTTON FLANNEL
Brilliant color* In all kind* of print*, 
chock* ,pl«!d», floral* and goomotrici. 
In longtht up to 10 yard*. 44-4 S 
inch** wide. 100*. cotton.

ORLON KNITS
60 inchot wido in atotrtad longtht. 
100*. orlon. Cholco of all popuUr 
fathion thadot. A torrific wardrobo 
buildorl

REGULAR 3.91 YD.

98
yd

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
HURRY FOR THIS BIG

3-IN-ONE MAGNUS OFFER

REG. 48.95 
All for Only

I.MAGNUS ORGAN 

CONSOLETTG . .. tie. 
j;.iiit elevtric chord organ 
li jluting "diainonil" wood 
tjlunrt with music rail; 
tapered removable legs. 
"So( i-Vibrmot" volume ct>n- 
trol. 12 chord buttons, 37 
i\x»r)ione ueblc krys,

2.HASSOCK BENCH
J)urahle vinyl covering;

88

3. XTVE MAGNUS 
MUSIC BOOKS...<>vcr
100 popular favorite*! 
With these Magnui'nmuc 
books, it'»e»sy to plar 
5uagtl hynmt, cU»i^ oa 
»oy Magnus Oiord organ 
ia 60 sccuuds-withuuC 

Icuoml

RESERVE YOURS NOWI
CHARGE IT OR 

USE OUR LAYAWAYI

IF IT'S QUALITY YOURILOQK/HG fOK

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCt 

OPEN MON-FRI. 10-9; SAT. 10-*; SUN. 11-5

The Most Useful 
Hand Vac You Can Buy!

So many places to UM your Whisk I 
Imida tht houte... inside the car. 
Whisk dirt away wherevtr it is!

EUREKA
VACUUM CLEANER

Ci»ni and litthani ill lypat
of u«h«iiuryl
HMD* can*n*wmo4«rcl*an.

Ctli il dirt In leldi, on le»* ol
drapanai.
fina for Itmpihadti.

* Dmklf, WNt talp ir utck
* C*nt(*r lint*
* [ilii Um eir*
* UL AIIII«<<

eKA's

YOU'LL 
CLEAN

UP
ON THESE

BUYS
ONLY

OPEN DAILY 10-10-SUNDAY 10-7

W. SEPULVEDA AT VERMONT
WEST OF 

HARBOR FREEWAY


